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Abstract 
A novel 4H-SiC metal semiconductor field effect transistor (MESFET) device with 

double symmetric step buried oxide layer is proposed and the mechanism is studied 

through TCAD simulation. The step buried oxide layer is mainly to reduce the current 

leakage to the substrate and improve drain current. At the same time, the presence of 

the oxide layer changes the electric field distribution, reduces the electric field 

concentration phenomenon, and the breakdown voltage is improved. Due to the 

presence of the step buried oxide layer, the charge distribution of the device is changed, 

and the frequency characteristics are improved. When the step buried oxide channel is 

under the optimized parameter condition, compared with the traditional double-

recessed structure 4H-SiC MESFET (DR 4H-SiC MESFET), the direct current (DC) 

characteristics of the new structure are improved, and the breakdown voltage is 

increased by 14% to reach 183 V. In radio frequency (RF) characteristics, cut-off 

frequency is 24.4 GHz, an increase of 11.9 %; maximum operating frequency is 63.9 

GHz, an increase of 20.3%; the maximum power added efficiency (PAE) in the L-band 

and S-band reaches 63.5 %, PAE is 23.7 % higher than the DR structure. At the end of 

this paper, the new structure is verified for high-energy-efficiency, and the results show 

that the new structure has great potential in high-frequency applications. 

 

Keywords: 4H-SiC, Metal-Semiconductor Field Effect Transistor (MESFET), 

Symmetric Step Buried Oxide Layer, Drain current, Power-added-efficiency(PAE)
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1. Introduction 

  Wide band gap semiconductor silicon carbide (SiC), because of its excellent electrical 

properties such as wide band gap width, high critical electric field, high saturation drift 

velocity and high thermal conductivity, determines its ability to operate at higher 

frequencies and wider bandwidths, and can still have a higher output power. These 

excellent characteristics are unmatched by traditional silicon-based semiconductors. 

SiC power semiconductor devices have attracted people’s attention and has become one 
of the third-generation semiconductor materials [1-2]. SiC devices, especially 4H-SiC 

metal semiconductor field effect transistors (MESFETs), occupy a major position in 

applications, and have become one of the research hotspots in the field of microwave 

power devices in recent years. Compared with traditional Si-MOSFET, 4H-SiC 

MESFET has larger saturation drain output current, breakdown voltage, cut-off 

frequency, maximum operating frequency and output efficiency. The MESFETs have 

a wide range of applications in microwave circuits, in civil communications, petroleum 

exploration, aviation, aerospace, radar systems and other related fields have very broad 

application prospects [3-4]. 

 

In recent years, the main research point of 4H-SiC MESFET microwave power 

devices is to improve the DC and RF characteristics and has made great progress [5-8]. 

Many researchers have proposed many new structures. Optimized the device structure 

and obtained many structures with excellent characteristics, such as double-recessed 

structure[9], Field-Plated Buried-Gate structure[10], Dual-channel layer structure[11], 

L-type gate structure[12],new structure with ion implantation to form channel 

layer[13], MRD structure[14], serpentine channel structure[15], symmetrical lightly 

doping gate structure[16], etc., where the maximum breakdown voltage can reach 159 

V, the cut-off frequency reaches 23.85 GHz, the maximum operating frequency can 

reach 59.8 GHz, and the power added efficiency reaches 41.56%[17]. With the 

increasing demand for energy saving and emission reduction, and a green planet, 

efficiency will also become one of the research hotspots, the method for improving the 

efficiency of the microwave circuit is mainly to improve the peripheral circuit, and there 

is no optimization adjustment from the inside of the device, and there is very little 

research on designing high efficiency from the perspective of device level. Therefore, 

how to balance the relationship between DC, RF and efficiency is a difficult problem. 

In order to balance the relationship between DC, RF and efficiency from a device-

level perspective, this paper proposes a novel 4H-SiC MESFET device with double 

symmetric step buried oxide layer. By optimizing device parameters, the power added 

efficiency of the device reaches the optimal value and has better DC and RF 

characteristics. Compared with the DR 4H-SiC MESFET [9], the new structure has 

symmetrical step oxide layers on the left and right sides of the channel layer. The 

presence of the step oxide layer reduces the current leakage to the substrate, thereby 

increasing the maximum drain Saturation current. At the same time, it also disperses 

the electric field distribution, so that the breakdown voltage is improved. Another 
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function of the oxide layer is to improve the frequency characteristics of the device. In 

this paper, a new device with a large PAE is obtained by optimizing the structural 

parameters of the stepped oxide layer, and the feasibility of the device in high-

efficiency RF applications is analyzed. 

2. Device structure and parameters  

As shown in Fig. 1 (a) and (b), they are the structural diagrams of the DR 4H-SiC 

MESFET and the new 4H-SiC MESFET, respectively. The DR 4H-SiC MESFET and 

the new 4H-SiC MESFET have a gate-source distance Lgs = 0.5 μm, a gate-drain 

distance Lgd = 1.0 μm, a gate length Lg1 = 0.7 μm, and a non-recessed gate length Lg2= 

0.35 μm, the thickness of the channel layer Hch1 = 0.3 μm, Hch2 = 0.25 μm, Hch3 = 0.2 

μm, the thickness of the P buffer layer Hb = 0.5 μm, the thickness of the source cap 
layer and the drain cap layer is 0.2 μm, and the doping concentration is 2×1019 cm-3, the 

doping concentration of the channel layer is 3×1017 cm-3, the doping concentration of 

the P buffer layer is 1.4×1015 cm-3. The work function of Schottky contact between the 

metal nickel and the gate is 5.1 eV. Under the buffer layer is a semi-insulating substrate. 

The new structure forms two symmetrical SiO2 stepped oxide layers under the channel 

layer, which are located between the source gate and the drain gate. The interface state 

density of SiC/SiO2 is set to 3.4×1012 cm−2 eV-1. By simulating the structural parameters 

of the stepped oxide layer, we found that each structural parameter of the stepped oxide 

layer has a small effect on the performance of the device (such as Idsat, BV, ft, fmax, etc.). 

It can be approximated that the influence of structural parameters on device 

performance is independent. By analyzing the internal working mechanism of the 

device, changing the position and size of the stepped oxide layer, an optimized stepped 

oxide layer is finally obtained. The structural parameters of the new symmetrical oxide 

layer are shown in Table I. The stepped oxide layer can be injected with oxygen through 

a step, and then anneal at high temperature to produce a symmetrical stepped oxide 

layer in the new structure. To reduce the interface charge between SiC/SiO2, oxygen 

nitridation is used in the device manufacturing process, which can greatly reduce the 

interface state density [18]. 
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of DR MESFET (a), new structure MESFET (b), enlarged view of 

symmetrical oxide layer structure(c). 

 

TABLE I 

THE MAIN DEVICE STRUCTURE PARAMETERS FOR THE  4H-SIC MESFET 

Symbol Device parameters Value 

Ncap Doping concentration of cap layer (N++) 2.0×1019 cm-3 

Nchannel Doping concentration of channel layer (N+) 3.0×1017 cm-3 

Nbuffer Doping concentration of buffer layer (P+) 1.4×1015 cm-3 

Wmg 
The work function of Schottky contact between the metal 
nickel and the gate 

5.1 eV 

Hso1L Thickness of the left oxide layer 0.10 μm 

Hso2L Thickness of bottom oxide layer on the left 0.05 μm 

Lso1L Width of top oxide layer on the left 0.30 μm 

Lso2L Width of bottom oxide layer on the left 0.20 μm 

Hso1R Thickness of the right oxide layer 0.10 μm 

Hso2R Thickness of bottom oxide layer on the right 0.05 μm 

Lso1R Width of top oxide layer on the right 0.80 μm 

Lso2R Width of bottom oxide layer on the right 0.40 μm 

 

This paper uses Sentaurus TCAD, a software that can be applied to device simulation 

and process simulation. TCAD simulation is widely used in the research of 

semiconductor devices. For 4H-SiC, the simulation and experimental results are in 

good agreement [19-22]. The main models used in this article include: (1) Carrier 

transport model. It is mainly the drift-diffusion model, Poisson equation, hole 

continuity equation and electron continuity equation. When simulating 4H-SiC 

MESFET, the self-heating effect of the lattice must be considered, and the model used 

is a thermodynamic model. (2) Band narrowing model. The energy band of 4H-SiC 

material is related to the doping concentration. Considering the doping band narrowing 

effect caused by the shrinkage of the bottom of the conduction band and the top of the 
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valence band by heavy doping, the band narrowing effect is described using the 

OldSlotboom model. (3) Effective state density model. This model gives the 

expressions of the effective state density of the conduction band and the effective state 

density of the valence band, combined with the width of the forbidden band, the carrier 

concentration of this channel can be obtained. (4) Mobility model. The actual carrier is 

affected by many factors, which will cause a decrease in mobility. The phenomena that 

cause mobility degradation include lattice scattering mainly related to temperature, 

scattering of ionized impurities mainly related to doping concentration, inter-carrier 

scattering mainly related to carrier concentration and high field saturation mainly 

related to electric field. (5) Compound model. In the thermal equilibrium state, the 

recombination process of carrier generation cannot be ignored. The composite models 

mainly include Schckley-Read-Hall, SRH model and Auger recombination model. 

SRH recombination describes the recombination of impurities and defects in the 

forbidden band to form deep-level centers; Auger recombination describes the process 

in which electrons and holes directly recombine while giving energy to another free 

carrier. (6) Impact ionization model. The simulation software sets the breakdown type 

of the 4H-SiC MESFET device to avalanche breakdown, and the impact ionization 

model describes the avalanche multiplication effect. (7) Impurity incomplete ionization 

model. At room temperature, 4H-SiC materials have large ionization energy due to the 

forbidden bandwidth, and the ionization rate of impurities is low. The ambient 

temperature in this paper is set to 300 K, doped with 3×1017 cm-3 N ions, and the 

ionization of N conversion rate is about 70%. 

3. Results and discussion  

3.1. DC characteristics 

As shown in Fig. 2, the drain output current Id of the new 4H-SiC MESFET and the 

DR 4H-SiC MESFET at different gate voltages (Vgs = -1 V, Vgs = -3 V, Vgs = -5 V) 

varies with Vgs schematic diagram of the relationship curve. It can be clearly seen in 

Fig. 2 that the drain output current of the new 4H-SiC MESFET is greater than that of 

the DR 4H-SiC MESFET. When Vgs = -1 V, the drain saturation current Ids of the new 

4H-SiC MESFET is 397 mA /mm, which is 5.0 % higher than the 378 mA/mm of the 

DR 4H-SiC MESFET. 
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Fig. 2. Id-Vds characteristics at different gate voltages (Vgs = -1 V, -3 V, -5 V). 

 

Fig. 3 is the current distribution of the DR 4H-SiC MESFET and the new 4H-SiC 

MESFET. It can be clearly seen from the figure that the conventional DR 4H-SiC 

MESFET has a relatively obvious leakage current, that is, part of the current leaks from 

the channel region to the substrate, which eventually causes the drain current to decay. 

The main reason for the increase in the drain saturation current of the new 4H-SiC 

MESFET is that the channel uses two stepped oxide layers. Due to the barrier of the 

oxide layer, the leakage current from the channel region to the substrate is slowed, so 

it can effectively Increasing the drain saturation current. [23-24]. 

 

Fig. 3. Simulation diagram of the total current density of the two structures. 

Fig. 4 shows the transfer characteristics of the DR 4H-SiC MESFET and the new 4H-

SiC MESFET (left y-axis) and the variation curve of transconductance gm with Vgs 

(right y-axis). It can be seen from the figure that the new 4H-SiC MESFET has a larger 

current output capability than the DR 4H-SiC under the same gate voltage. The 

threshold voltage Vt is the gate voltage when the device is in critical conduction. The 

threshold voltages of the new 4H-SiC MESFET and DR 4H-SiC MESFET are -6.9 V 

and -5.8 V, respectively. This means that the new device can be turned on at a smaller 

gate voltage Vt. The main reason for the threshold voltage shift of the new device is 

also mainly caused by the decrease of the current leakage from the channel region to 

the substrate. The transconductance gm is the rate of change of the drain current with 

the gate voltage. It can reflect the control ability of the gate voltage to the drain current. 

As can be seen from Fig. 4, when Vgs is about -11 V to -5 V, the current control 

capability of the new 4H-SiC MESFET is stronger than that of the DR 4H-SiC 

MESFET. When Vgs is about -5 V to 0 V, the current control capabilities of the two 

devices are not much different. Looking at the transconductance as a whole, the new 

structure extends the control range of the gate voltage to the leakage current from the 

original -9.5 V ~ 0 V to -11 V ~ 0 V. 
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Fig. 4. Transfer characteristics and transconductance of the two structures. 

As shown in Fig. 5, the breakdown characteristics of the two devices are as follows. 

The bias condition is that the gate voltage Vg = Vt, the drain voltage increases from 0 

V, and the breakdown condition is Ig = 0.001 mA. Simulation results show that the 

breakdown voltage Vb of the new 4H-SiC MESFET device and the DR 4H-SiC 

MESFET are 183V and 160V, respectively, and the breakdown voltage of the new 

structure is 14% higher than the original DR structure. The maximum theoretical output 

power [25] of 4H-SiC MESFET is 

dsat b knee
max

( )

8

I V V
P


                          (1) 

where Idsat is its saturated drain voltage, and Vknee is knee voltage. From the above 

formula, the maximum output power of the new 4H-SiC MESFET is 8.34 mW/mm, 

which is an increase of 21.8% compared to the 6.85 mW/mm of the DR 4H-SiC 

MESFET. This shows that the new 4H-SiC MEFET has greater potential in high-power 

applications. The main reason for the increase in breakdown voltage has been clarified 

in Fig. 6. It can be clearly seen from the comparison that during the breakdown of the 

DR 4H-SiC MESFET, the electric field is mainly concentrated on the drain and the gate 

side close to the drain . Once the electric field density reaches a certain level, the device 

will break down. In the new 4H-SiC MESFET, due to the presence of a symmetrical 

stepped oxide layer, the concentration of the electric field is somewhat relieved. 
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Fig. 5. Breakdown characteristics of two devices. 

 

 

Fig. 6. Electric field distribution curve, DR 4H-SiC MESFET (top), new 4H-SiC MESFET. 

 

3.2. RF characteristics 

Fig. 7 is a bias circuit diagram for measuring the RF characteristics of two devices. 

The gate is used as the input terminal, there are DC input and RF input, and the test 

frequency range is 100 MHz ~ 100 GHz. Fig. 8 shows the variation of transconductance 

gm, gate-source capacitance Cgs and gate-drain capacitance Cgd with frequency. The 

DC bias conditions are Vds = 20 V and Vgs = 0 V. As can be seen from the figure, 

compared with the DR 4H-SiC MESFET, the maximum AC transconductance of the 

new 4H-SiC MESFET is 79 mS/mm, and the DR structure is 74 mS/mm. The new 

structure is slightly better than the DR structure. Under AC conditions, the working 

state of the device changes and the radio frequency signal on the gate also changes 

periodically with the frequency, so the drain current in the channel is also subject to the 

periodic change generated by the gate. When the input frequency at the Vg2 terminal 

increases, the signal change period is greater than the time constant, resulting in the 

channel current being able to change in time. Therefore, when the frequency increases 

to a certain extent, the AC transconductance will decrease with increasing frequency. 

The Cgs and Cgd of the DR 4H-SiC MESFET are 98 pF/mm and 76 pF/mm, respectively, 

and those of the new 4H-SiC MESFET are 89 pF/mm and 72 pF/mm, respectively. The 

new structure has a 10.1% and 5.5% reduction in Cgs and Cgd compared to the DR 

structure, respectively. It can be seen from Fig. 3 that the presence of a stepped oxide 

layer reduces the cross-sectional area of the electron flow through the channel. At the 

same time, since the dielectric constant of the oxide layer is less than 4H-SiC, according 

to equation (2), the electric constant and the area of the parallel plate are directly 

proportional to the capacitance value, the gate-source capacitance Cgs and gate-drain 

capacitance Cgd of the new structure will be smaller than the DR structure. 

4π
S

C
kd


                              (2) 

Where k is the electrostatic force constant, d is the parallel plate spacing, ε is the 

dielectric constant, and S is the area directly facing the parallel plate. 
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Fig. 7 One tone Load pull schematic for 4H-SiC MESFET measurement. 

 

Fig. 8. Changes of AC transconductance gm, Cgs and Cgd in two periods at different frequencies (Vds = 

20 V, Vgs = 0 V). 

The cut-off frequency ft and the maximum oscillation frequency fmax determine the 

radio frequency performance of the device. The cut-off frequency ft refers to the 

frequency when the short-circuit small-signal current gain |h21| drops to 0 dB, the 

maximum oscillation frequency refers to the frequency when the maximum available 

gain (MAG) drops to 0 dB, and MUG refers to the unilateral power gain of the device. 

This paper uses a two-port network to perform small-signal S-parameter simulations on 

the device. The bias conditions are Vgs = 0 V and Vds = 20 V. It can be seen from Fig. 9 

that when the short-circuit small-signal current gain |h21| drops to 0 dB, the cut-off 

frequencies ft of the DR 4H-SiC MESFET and the new 4H-SiC MESFET are 21.8 GHz 

and 24.4 GHz, respectively, the new structure is 11.9 % higher than the DR structure. 

When the MAG drops to 0 dB, the maximum oscillation frequencies fmax of the DR 

4H-SiC MESFET and the new 4H-SiC MESFET are 53.1 GHz and 63.9 GHz, 

respectively, and the new structure is 20.3 % higher than the DR structure; Equation (3) 

and (4) are the expressions of ft and fmax[26], 

m
t

gs gd2π( )

g
f

C C



                             (3) 

t ds
max

g2

f R
f

R
                                   (4) 

among them, Rds and Rg are source-drain resistance and gate resistance, respectively. 

According to (3) and (4), the new 4H-SiC MESFET has smaller gate-source capacitance 
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Cgs and gate-drain capacitance Cgd, and the maximum transconductance gm of the two 

is not much different. Therefore, the cut-off frequency of the new structure is greater 

than the DR structure. Since the ft of the new structure is greater than the DR structure, 

and the maximum oscillation frequency is greater than and greater than the DR 

structure, it can be seen from 3.1 that the drain-source resistance Rds of the new structure 

is greater than the DR structure, Therefore, the reason for the increase of the maximum 

oscillation frequency of the new structure comes from the reduction of the gate 

resistance. 

 

Fig. 9. Variation curve of small signal gain with frequency and fmax, ft. 

 

3.3. High energy efficiency verification 

 Fig. 10 (a) - (d) is the variation curve of Pout (left y-axis)/PAE (right y-axis) of new 

4H-SiC MESFET and DR 4H-SiC MESFET with Pin at different frequencies, The bias 

conditions are Vgs = -4 V and Vds= 20 V. The definition of power added efficiency PAE 

is 

out in out in
PAE d

DC DC out p

1
(1 ) (1 )

P P P P

P P P G
 

        (5) 

where PDC is the power consumption of its DC power supply, ηd=Pout/PDC is its drain 

efficiency, Gp = Pout/Pin is the power gain. PAE measures the ability of DC power to be 

converted into AC output power and is an important power performance parameter. 

Fig. 10 (a) - (d) shows that as the frequency increases, the advantages of the new 4H-

SiC MESFET gradually begin to manifest. In Fig. 10 (a) - (d), Pout/Pin is the power gain 

Gp, when the frequency increases, the difference between the Pout of the new structure 

and the Pout of the DR structure becomes larger and larger, Therefore, the power gain 

of the new structure is also greater than that of the DR structure. The high energy 

efficiency advantage over the DR structure is gradually reflected. Simulation of PAE 

shows that from the L-band and S-band of 600 MHz to 4.8 GHz, the difference between 

the PAE of the new 4H-SiC MESFET and the DR 4H-SiC MESFET increases from 

8.22 % to 10.46 %, and the PAE can reach a maximum of 63.5 %. In general, the new 
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structure not only maintains excellent DC characteristics, but also has excellent radio 

frequency characteristics, and has great advantages in high power and high energy 

efficiency applications. 

 

 

Fig. 10. Variation curve of output power and PAE with input at different frequencies. 

 

4. Conclusion 

 

  In summary, a novel 4H-SiC MESFET with double symmetric step buried oxide 

layer is proposed and the mechanism is studied through TCAD simulation. The step 

buried oxide layer is mainly to reduce the current leakage to the substrate and improve 

Drain current. At the same time, the presence of the oxide layer changes the electric 

field distribution, reduces the electric field concentration phenomenon, and the 

breakdown voltage is improved. Due to the presence of the step buried oxide layer, the 

charge distribution of the device is changed, and the frequency characteristics are 

improved. When the step buried oxide channel is under the optimized parameter 

condition, compared with the DR 4H-SiC MESFET, the DC characteristics of the new 

structure are improved, and the breakdown voltage is increased by 14% to reach 183 

V. In characteristics, cut-off frequency is 24.4 GHz, an increase of 11.9%; maximum 

operating frequency is 63.9 GHz, an increase of 20.3%; the maximum power added 

efficiency in the L-band and S-band reaches 63.5%, PAE is 23.7% higher than the DR 

structure. At the end of this paper, the new structure is verified for high-energy-

efficiency, and the results show that the new structure has great potential in high-

frequency applications. Overall, the new MESFET has improved DC and AC 

characteristics, and provides a new idea for efficiency design. 
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Figures

Figure 1

Schematic diagram of DR MESFET (a), new structure MESFET (b), enlarged view of symmetrical oxide
layer structure(c).



Figure 2

Id-Vds characteristics at different gate voltages (Vgs = -1 V, -3 V, -5 V).



Figure 3

Simulation diagram of the total current density of the two structures.



Figure 4

Transfer characteristics and transconductance of the two structures.



Figure 5

Breakdown characteristics of two devices.

Figure 6



Electric �eld distribution curve, DR 4H-SiC MESFET (top), new 4H-SiC MESFET.

Figure 7

One tone Load pull schematic for 4H-SiC MESFET measurement.



Figure 8

Changes of AC transconductance gm, Cgs and Cgd in two periods at different frequencies (Vds = 20 V,
Vgs = 0 V).



Figure 9

Variation curve of small signal gain with frequency and fmax, ft.



Figure 10

Variation curve of output power and PAE with input at different frequencies.


